
ELECTION RESULTS

York DomocralB Elect
tho Stato Ticket.

THE LEGISLATURE VERY CLOSE.

Inulcutlona That tlio Hoimulicnns AV111

Have a Majority on Joint liallot.

TOI, M'KINLISY KLlSCTl:f IN OHIO

Tho Eopublloans Also Oapturo tho Legls- -

iatnre and Will Havo a TJ. B. Bonator.

dole Vote In Mnnchuett Got. llunrll
lle.olfict.it lir Sumll BlBj"rltjr Kl.pub
lleans Out tlio Unit of tlx Unlcei) the

'Legislature In Doubt I'eunsylTaiila
Qo llopubllonn by Over 50,000 nml
Ovsrwlicluiliisly Votes Uomi the l'ro
poaod Constitutional Convtmtlon Gov,

Jlol.t In lolin r,

ffjol.Hbly, With the llot ofthe lnio.
erutlo Hckot-No-w .Jersey LeslMuturii
JJomnoratlo llrowii Klootnd Governor oi

Maryland.
Nkw Youk, Nov. 4, Tho ontlra

Democratic State ticket In eloctod by
rjluralltr of about 20.000 majority. In
tliis city Flower's majority is 58,280.
Sheehan ran behind n llttlo over 8,000 In
this cltr. but elsewhere, except In
Buffalo he polled a vote oven with the
Tost ot his ticket.

In Kings County Flower has a ma.
Jorlty of about 10,000. Urooklyn elected
tho ontlro Democratic city ticket by
about 20,000 majority.

oovEnsoij-r.LECTri.owE-

Tho majority givon to Flower in this
city. C8.000, Is much less than a
natural Democratic majority of the
metropolis. The falling olf is attributed
to the action of the County Democracy
In resenting the exclusion ot their dele-
gates from tho Saratoga convention.

Kings Connty, and Richmond County,
nd Queens County, however, showed

decided Democratic gains. These,
taken in connection with tho returns
from districts throughout tho Stato out
side of New York County, mudo It seem
certain that Flower's majority In tho
fitato would bo 25,000.

Tammany Hall Is on top. It has oloc
ted nil Its candidates for tho Senate,
not even excepting Gen. McMahon,
who defeated Senator Llspennrd Stewart
in tho 8th Senatorial District. In the
Asaoinbly, nlso, tho Tammany Democ
racy carried every Assembly district,
with the solo exception of tho 7th.

Both Connrossionnl districts have
been carried by the Democrats, Llttlo
being elected to 'succeed Gov.-elo- ct

Flower in the 12th nnd Cockrun being
returned from tho 10th.

Tho new Hoard ot Aldorraen will be n
Tammany Hoard by an overwhelming
majority, and tho elected members of
tho Judiciary nie nil nominees of tho
enmo organization.

The latest returns Indicate that tho
Assembly will stand Gl to 04, and the
Seuitto 17 Republicans to 15 Democrats,
A majority ot "J Republicans on joint
ballot.

1,319 election districts In Now York
State outside New York and Kings nro
Flower. 143,850; Fassett, 155.840. Samo
in 1888 gave Hill, 158,808; Miller, 199,

70.
One of the incidents ot the day In

Brooklyn was tho challenging of Million
aire William Zloglor's voto by William
II. Kautmun, tho Democratic captain in
the Seventh district of tho First ward

Mr. Xleglor is the mnn who declined
tho Itenubllcan nomination for Mayor.
It is said Mr. Klegler is a resident ot
Now York, and that he was Illegally
registered.

He appeared, however, bright and
' early at his polling place, and swore in

his voto after being challenged by the
Democratic captain.

The arrests made for alleged Illegal
voting were fewer than in several pre
ceding years.

When tho returns began to come in it
was evident that the Democracy of
Kings County had mulutalnod an un
broken front.

Herrlck, of tho Dem o--
cratic Stato Committee when Cleveland
was Governor, who Is n candidate for
Justice ot tlio Supreme Court In this
Judicial district, run nearly 1,500 behind
his ticket In Albany County.

Senator Vedtler Defeated.
Jamestown, N. Y., Nov. 4 Chatau

qua County gives Fassett 4,400 plural
ity. J. T. hdwards (Dem. and Ind.
is elected Senator over Yedder In tho 32i
district For Assembly N. C. Gilford
nnd K. Woodbury, Heps,, are
In the 1st and 3d il 1st riots.

Albany Comity '1,000 Iimnnornlle.
Ai.iiany, Nov. 4. Albany County

gave Flower over 4,000 majority. Tho
rant ut the ticket received about tho
same except Rosendale for Attorney
QeuerHl who rau 000 ahead. Tho demo-
cratic county ticket is elected.

Mr. 1'usiott Tabto Ills Defeat Calmly.
Elmika, N. V., Nov. 4. Mr. Fassett

received the returns over n Western
Union wire at his home. A few personal
friends were with him. He took his de-

feat calmly and made no comments.

In Vi'uoiiiiiii's Hume.
IIkrkimek, N. Y., Nov. 4. Herkimer,

Yrooiuau'a homo gave him a plurality
of "4, nnd Flower u plurality of 79. The
county gave Kassett a plurality of U73.
Ami vrdomau VOO.

M'RINMST KLKCTKII GOVHItNOIl.

The Itepubltcant Aim Secure Majorltj
In the Ohio l.pgl.lHturr.

Columbus, O., Nov. 4. Tho election
passed off quietly but was lively con
tested. Tho Republicans havo olectod
their entire Stato ticket and havo se
cured n majority In tho Legislature.
This is contorted by the Deiuocratio
Stnto Committee.

Hamilton County gavo McKinloy about
0,000 majority, and his majority through-
out tho State will bo between 15,000 and
20,000.

a

01110 s next oovnnson.
Chairman Ncal was scon this morning

by a reporter and, in answer to tho ques
tion whother any reliance was piacou on
the tardy returns, snld:

Lvorytbinit is lost; AicKimoy nas car
ried the State by at least 15,000; any-
thing nbovo tliot you can use your own
figures, for we nro snowed uniler.

"How about tho legislature?" was
asked.

"Well, thoy tako that too, but I can
not toll by what majority."

Chairmnu Hnhn ot the Hepubllcnn
Committco was extromoly jubilant when
seen by a reporter. Ho said: "I havo
not tho slightest reason to change my
estimate of Ohio going Ropubllcan by
a big majority.

'Mv claim to tho licclslaturo anu tnreo
closo Democratic counties, Hnrdln, Han-
cock and Paulding, which have beon
Democratic and which I held In doubt,
was not an Idle boast. Thoy have been
won by tho Republican cnndldates for
tho Lcfzlslnt Jro. Tho entire Kcpuollcan
ticket Is elected by a good majority."

Additional importance Is lont to this
election from tho fact that tho Legisla
ture on joint ballot will select a United
States Sonator to succeed Honry H.
Payne, whoso term oxpires on March 8,
1893.

Gov. Campbell says his defeat is duo
to tho heavy voto brought out by tho
vigor with which the campaign has been
fought on both slues, anil to tho failure
of tho farmers In tho heavily Republican
districts to desort the party on tho tarllt
issuo to the extent that had been ex
pected.

The returns inuicato mat uampuoit
made gains In the manufacturing towns
and cities.

Ho nlso gained In tho Democratic dls
tricts In tho Northwest.

Nlles. McKInley's birthplace, gives
tho Ropubllcan ticket a gain of 2UU.

IOWA I1I5MOCIIATIC.

Gov. Holes nnd Probably tlio
IVIiuls Tlcknl With Illm.

Dna Moines, la., Nov. 4. Tho returns
indicate tho of Qov. Boles by
nn Increased plurality over that received
by him two years ago.

This result has been obtained by an
increased majority in tho strong Demo
cratic counties on tho Mississippi and on
tho Missouri slope, wnero It was sup
posed the Democratic high-wat- mark
was reached two years ago.

Gains are also reportod from tho in
terior, which Is n realizationtof Demo
cratic expectations.

Tho llopttbllcans gain somewiiat in
Polk and Rlackhawk Counties, tho latter
being the Governor's home, where
very bitter light was miulo on him. it
is probablo tho ontlro Democratic Stato
ticket is elected.

No definite returns havo been received
concerning the complexion of tho Legls
lature.

Chicago, Nov. 4. A special trom
Des Moines to the "Herald" says that
latest returns indicate tho olectlon of
Boles and tho ontlro Democratic tlckot
by a handsome majority. Dispatches
received at tho Democratic Headquarters
announce nn Increased voto all over the
State, and slightly increased majorities
for Holes.

The Democratic Committee places
Boies' plurality at 10,000 and that
the Stato ticket 2,000 loss. Chairman
Mack of tho Republican Committoe said
that tho reports received so far were un
satisfactory and ho hoped Inter onos
would favor tho Republicans. At any
rate ho said the plurality would be small
either way.

Qov. Cillllliboll Voted for Himself.
Hamilton, O., Nov. 4. Gov. Camp

bell came here from Cincinnati
early yesterday and voted, this being
his legnl resldeuco. Ho voted a straight
Democratic ticket, Including himself,
Ho always votes for himself when run
uing for nn olllco, experience having
taught him the value of single votes.
Aside from his election as Governor his
total majorities in half a dozen contests
did not aggravate 500. Ho onco went to
Congress by a majority ot two.

llrowii Klevlcul Governor.
Baltimore, Mil., Nov. 4. it is con

cedod that Frank Brown, Democrat!
candidate for Governor, hns a majority
of botweon 15,000 nud 2U.O0U. I

Tho regular Derriocrnoy claim to havo
elected their entire city uckoc uy un
uvorage of 5,000 majority. This seem
to be cortnin. Tho Legislature Is over
whelmlngly Democratic. Kuturns on
the proposed constitutional amendmeut
are not yet complete enough to form any
idea of the result.

Ilepulilloaii OuliervBsluuil from S. Dakota.
HuitoN, South Dak., Nov. 4. Latest

roturns show that Jolley, Hep., for
Congress leads both of his competitors,
Woods, Dem., and Smith, Ind. Ho is
probably elected.

ltepublicans Curry .Nullum, N. If.
Nabiioa, N. II., Nov. 4. Wm. IL

Beacon, ICepublicun, was
Muyor ot this city. The Republicans
also elected a majority of the City
Council.

rKNNSYLVANIA ItnrUHMOATf.

Gregg) for Auditor-Genera- l, Hal Orel
no,000 Plurality.

ruiLADEtPiilA, Nov. 4. Pennsylvania
has reversed her 17,000 majority for a
DomocraMo Governor of n year ago for
Robert E. Pnttlson, and has gone Repub
lican by what looks at this writing like
figures rising 50,000.

The total voto of tho "city was cast as
follows. Gregg, Hop., for Auditor-Genera- l,

102,100; Wright, Dom., 73,000;
Hague, Pro., 1,103.

For Stato Treasurer, Morrison, Rep.,
101.001; Tllden. 73,390. Drayton, Pro.,
1,881.

For City Treasurer, McOreory, Rep., ov
08,002; Redwood Wright, Dom,, 77,530;
McClurc, Pro., 594.

For Register of Wills, Shields, Rep.,
101,505; Jenkins, Dom., 74,295; Iioyd,
Pro., 1,000.

For Constitutional Convention, 72,985,
against tho same 8,875.

Tho whole Stato is heard from, not
county missing. Tho voto is: Gregg,

Rep., for Auditor-Genera- l, has a plural-
ity ot 50,833 over Robert E. Wright,
Dom.; Morrison, Rop., for Stato Treasu-
rer, has 47,407 plurality over Tildcu,
Dem.

GOV. KUbSKI.It

The Ualnnce of tlm Ticket Ltholr l'e- -
publlcun.

Boston, Nov. 4. The olectlon in th is
Stato was hotly contested, and owing to
tho new law. ronulrlng votes to ho
counted by two different sets of officials,
returns cams in slow. In the small
towns, Allen, tho Republican candidate
mado slight gains, but tho majority giv
en to Russell in tho largo cltlos offset this
and elected him by a majority of proba
bly 0,00a

I

oorEnicon ncssEi.1.,
Tho latost roturns indicate that tho

Republicans havo elected their Stato
ticket excent Governor. Tho returns
nro so incomnlete that it is impossible at
this hour to determine tho complexion
of tho Legislature,

The four western counties show gains
for each party In about equal propor
tions.

Lawrence gives Russell about 1,200,
as against 105 last year.

Lowell, whore Air. Allen lives, gave
blm a handsome vote, and cut down
Russell's plurality by several hnndred
votos.

Complete returns from Boston and
other cities which show Democratic
gains will elect Russel by frpm 8,000 to
0,000.

Tho following Senators aro olectod In
six ot tho nlno Suffolk districts, tho
figures being their majorities.

becond Suffolk: John Hoado (Dem.),
327: 4th Suffolk, Henry Parkman (Rep.),
1,100: Oth Suffolk, William S. McNary
(Dem ). 3,307; 7th Suffolk, M. J. Mc- -
Ettrlck (Dem.), l.tfUl; 8th bullolk, Wm.
U. Uarberry (Ind. Hem.). UUJ.

It looks now ns u tho total voto would
surpass any In tho history of the Com
monweulth, Tho clear, bracing weather
contributed to this result, of course, but
tho interest felt In the rosult was In
tenso nnd was shared by all alike. So
it was tho tug of war.

Tho adoption of tho railroad system
has taken all the spectacular element
out of election day, nnd tho picturesu.ua
features which used to bo noted nnd
which now characterize States where the
old system is adhered to are totally lack
Ing.

An attempt was mado to introduce a
!ll vl,.In.,llft. .....1 .. lnoiln.l
with American tin plato and decked In
flags wus driven about tho streets a part
ot the day.

Two persons woro nrrestod for Illegal
registration. The candidates for Guber-
natorial honors attended to business
during tho day. Gov. Russell voted at
his precinct in Cambridge, then catno to
tho Executive olllco, where he put iu
some hard work. After olllco hours ho
secluded himself in ono ot the hotels
with Mayor Matthews, Joslah Quinoy
and George Fred Williams and calmly
waited the result.

Colonel Allen, who roncbed his homo
In Lewell Monday night worn out
with the campaigning, remained qulotly
ab uome nil uay uuu uiguv, going out.
only to voto.

ltnpubllcan Clulns In Knniai.
Kansas Citv, Kus., Nov. 4. Returns

nro still slow cominiiig iu, owing to the
poor wlro service, hut reports bo tar ro- -
eeivod lnsttro Itepubllcun victory, with
big gains.

Complete roturns from 30 Kansas
oountios nnd partial from 40 show the
election of 1) out ot 13 district judges by
the ltepublicans: three not heard from.
Republicans olectod overy official In
every county.

Celoliriitlnir ut Wuttrtown,
watkhtown, n. y., Nov. 4.-- Tho

rooms ui mo uoiiermjuiuu utuu iu iuis
city, where Mr. Flowor was first pro

brilliantly illuminated last night, and
crowus 01 uetnooruis paraueu mo siroeis
bended by brass bauds, burning rod llro,
shooting off fireworks and cheering for
the aucceasfnl candidate whoso Summer
homo Is iu this city.

Flower Carries Klmlrn.
KlmirA, Nov. 4. The complete re

turns of El 111 Ira City, Mr. Knssott's
home, show a plurullty for Flower of
601. In 1868 the city gave Illll a plural
ity ot UOU. ,

Mayor Clmptn (lues to CongreM
Brooklyn, Nov. 4. Mayor Chapln

was elected to Congress in the Oth Dis
trict by 11 majority ot 1,370 over Brlstow.

Damncrutlo Guln Iu Oswego County,

Osweoo, N. Y., Nov. 4. Oswogo
County, complete, gavo Fassett 11,050, a

J JJeniocratlo galu ol 1.0U0.

4 2 Sy BEST & GOES FARTHEST, ST

is universally acknowledged to
all other brands, foreign or

The men are nil tirkled In lenrn Hint
the prlco of collee Is coming down,
even if their wives muku it lint fur
them

There Is one inlunctlon of lTolv
Writ Unit no man llntis It dlfllfMilL 10
obey, mid that Is, "Bo not righteous

rnmch.''

AMUSEMENTS.
wii

JJIKIIOUHON'M THKAT11U, p.
r. j. runnusoN, manaokii.

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 4, '91 5.26

3.10

Ferreo A Fehimnnn's Cororany, Introducing
i no inimitable oineci median,
MR. MAX FEHRMANN, V

In Fred Alaeder's cyclone of fan,
5:2

I "Uncle Isaac!'
"That's My llotiilor Ilwlness."

Tho rcpretentalUo llehrfw Comedy Drarra.
A great, pit y ana a nne comi any.

Tiie vtty best

SINGERS, DANCEI1S AND MUSICAL ARTlSTa

Prices, 2G, GO nnd 7Go
JJi;K.C5USOI TI1EATMI',

r. J, FKHOUSON, UANAtlKK.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 1891 at

The rising Irish star,

CARROLL JOHNSON,
In the grintmcccssful Irlhplay,

. v

The Gossoon :
Ik

A swr et love t tory cf the Km pin HI Isle.wrlt- -

ten by K. K. Kidder, author ot "l'oor dela-
tion," "llnce ol a Kir d," "Under n Yoke,"
etc. Sweet tones, nicrrv music at, d dalutv
dunces.

The greatest scenic Irish production ever
seen ou the stage.

PBICBS, SB. BO, VB OB3SI TS
Ilescrved seats at Klrlln's drug store.

wfenl

A BIG DRIVE IN FURNITURE.

We nre making a big drive iu fur
niture, but malicious desire Is not its
object. We desire to dispose of a largo
Burplus stock, and propose to give our
patrons the benefit of some extraordi-
nary bargains.

.1 WW
' P' VVIIIICUIItJ CX D1U,,

Sotttli main St.,

In reed ol of stove repairs rPARTIES de crlptlon should call n O
1 on mo, us I keep conBtautl
on hand a full supply. Buy
the best range In the Amarset, NEW EP It lsgnar
BROAD anteed to do
WAY. R perfect work. As

07V11C to tho prlco, It will
I O C V ' suit you. This excellent

stove lie had only from

TVM. It. PEATT,
TIN ROOFING, SFOUTIKO, ROOF PAINTING

promptly attended to.
331 S. Jardln SI., Shenandoah

LEATHER and SHOE FINDINGS

3? oT. CLBARIT,
Dealer In ell kinds of

Shoemakers' : Supplies !

i

Large and first-clas- s Block,

Ail Demands of the Trade ouppliea

18 W. OENTBE ST.,

Ferguson House building, SHENAH DOAH. PA,

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Pure Ice Cream 1

BREAD AND CAKES,

WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

Orders promptly attended to. Particular at--
leniiou puiu vu uuiie, X1V111VS,

Festivals, etc.

NOUTII MAIN 8TKEET,

Near Corner of Lloyd, SHENANDOAH, PENNA

1

bo infinitely superior to
domestic. Jronectiy ruro.ttw

Lehigh Valley Railroad.
ARRANGEMENT or PASSENGER TRAINS.

MAY 10. 1891.
Passenger trains will leave Bheoaudoah for

Uauoh CliunR. Lolilcnton. HliUlnclou. Uata- -

aanqtia, Allentown, llethlehem, Easton, 1'hll
Hdelphlaand New York at 6.47, 7.40, 9.08 a, m.,
rzM..i.iu. o.i it. in.

For Uelvldere. Delaware Wnter Oau and
BirouasDurg ai a.w, a. m,, ana o.zu p. m.

ror ijamuerivineauu Arenion, v,va a, m
For White Haven, Wllkes-Iiarr- e and Pitts

u.11, tr.vo, lu.ti a, iu o.iu nuu uJ !'. ui.
For Tunttiiannoclc, 10,41a. m 3.10 and 6,26

tn,
For Anbnrn, Ithaca, Geneva and and Lyons

10.41 a, ra ana o.zo p. m.
FIITUU.TJVIUO, IUHHUUH, Havre, Waverly,

I i II.. .
1.111111',, ivwuveioi, uuuftiv, xuiaeara f ans,
Chicago and all points West at 10.41 a. m.,and

p. m.
For H Imlra and the West via Salamanca at

p.m.
For Audenrled, Ilacleton, Htockton, I.nm

hftr YiiTrt. Wfiatherlv and Penn Haven Jnno
tlon at 5.47, 7.40, 9,08 a. m, and 12.62. 3.10 and

p. m.
For Jennesvllle, Levlston and Boave

Mxftrtnw. 7.40. 0 08 a. m. and 6.2H o. m.
Kor8crautonat6.47 0 08, 10.41a. m. 8,10 and

p. m.
For llar.le Brook. Jeddo. Drlnon and Free

land at 6.47, 7.40, 0.08, 10.41 a. m., 12&2 8.10 and
528 p. m.

ForQuakake at 6.47 and 0.03 a. m and
3.10 p. m.

For Wlearans, Qllborton and Fraokvllle at
6.5Uandtf.08a m., nnd 4.10 p. m.

For Yntesvllle. Malianoy City and Delano
5.47, 7.40, 0.08, 10.41, 10,68 a. m.,12.62,3.10,5.28, 8,03,

anaiui p. m.
Kor Lost Creek. 31rardvllle and Ashland

1.27. 7.46,8.52, 10.15 a. m., 1.00,1.40,4.10, 6.35
8.10 and 9.14 p. m.

Knr DarKnrRter. M. Clair and Pottsvllle.
7.40, 9.08, 10.58 a. m 122,3.10,4.10, 6.26 and 8.0S
p.m.

For nnck Mountain, New Boston and
Moron, 7.40, 9.08, 10.53 a. n.., 12.62, 3.10, 6.26 and
6.03 p. m.

For Haven Hun, Centralla, MU Carmel and
Bhamokln, 8.52, and 10.15 a. m., 1.40, 4.4(

and K.08 n. m.
Trains leave Bhamokln for Shenandoah,

7.55 11.55 a. m., 2.10. 4.30 and p. m., arriving
Shenandoah, 9.05 a.m., 12.52. 8.10, 6.26 and

11.15 p. m.
HPNDAY TKAINB.

For Lost Creek. Glrardvllle and Ashland,
tf.m. B.io 1 1.3.1 n.m..lD. m.

f or unrawaier, at. uiuir nau x oiisviur,
.w, H.OU, vso a.m., z,u p. m.
For Yntesvllle, Mahanoy City and Delano,

3.UU, llM a. iu.. a.iu, .v;, o,A) i. ui.ror liOiiy, ivuuenriea ana xxasiewu, oa
a- - m i.iu p. mi

For .Manch Chunk. Lehtehton, Blatlnrton
Oataiaunua, Allentown, Bethlehem, Easto
ana jxew iora, s.oua, m., i.w p. m;

t or fnnaaeipnia, l.m p. m.
K. B. BYINGTON,

Gon'l Pass. Art., liethlehera.

First National Bank

THEATRE IIUII.IHJO,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

Capital, $100,000.00.

A. W. Leisenrng, Pres.,

P. J. Ferguson, V. Pres.,

J. R. Leisenrnq,. Cashier,

9. W. Yost, Ass' tCuihier.

Open Dally From 9 to 3.

3 PER CENT. INTEREST !

Paid oil HavitiKU IeposllH.

Hrj1 "sroTJ
AltE QOINQTO

nilssourl, KaiiHOH, ArlcruiHfiH,
Texas, KiiljraHlca, i.uuiHlmin,
Colorado, IJtnli, Clllornln,
OreKiiti,WaHlituu;tonlnicxlco,
Kcw .ttexlco or Arizona,

and will Bond mo a postal card
or letter stating

Where you are Rolng,
When you are going,
Where you will start from,
How many there are In your party,
What freight and baggage you have,

junction.
furnish you with the fullest information
regarding routes, lowest rates of all
classes, besides maps, descriptive il
lustrated land pamphlets, resort books,
Hot Springs guides, etc.

Cheap Farming Lands In Missouri, Arkan
sas, ivunsus uuu xexus.

J. P. McCANNl, Eastern Trav. Agt.,

W. E. HOYT,

G.E. P. Agt., 391Broadway,New York

Iron Mountain Route,

MISSOURI AND PACIFIC RAILWAY

J. GALLAGHER,
Justice of the Peace,

Deeds, Mortgages Bonds Written.
Marriage licenses ana legal claims

promptly attended to.

Real Estate, Collection and Insurance Agency

General Fire Insurance llaluo-is- , Represents

Office Muldoon'abulldlne. corner Centre
ana west bis., anenanaoaui I'a.

Good Properties of All Kinds For Sale.
1. A two story double frame dwelling house

storeand restaurant, on East Ueutre St.
2. A dwelling and restaurant on East Centre

street.
8. Dentrable property on corner Centre andjaruin streets, suitauie lor business pur-

poses.
4. A two-stor- double frame dwelling, on

West Llovd stref t.
6. rwo frame dwellings on west Cen-

tre street.
6. Two 2 story dwellings on the corner ol

Coal and Chestnut streets Htore room In
one.

7. Two-stor- y slnfrle hnusa nn VnH.1i nhnntnn1
street, with a Targe warehouse at the rear.

8. Three two-stor-y double frame

Philadelphia and Hooding .Railroad

'1

Time Table in tQeel July 10, 1SD1
RAINS LEAVE SHENANDOAH AS FOLLOWS

For New York via Philadelphia, week days,
2.10 5.25, 7.20 a. m. ana 1235 i&0 and 6.54
p. m. nnnuay n.iu ana 7.49 a. m, (or new
fork, via Mauoh Chunk, week days. 6.25,

u. ui. uuu ana p. iu.
For Ileadlne anil IMitlniliifnhin wvek dava.

2.10, 6.25, 7.20, a. m., 12.35 2.W and 6.65 p'.m,
aanaay,z.iuana7.49a.m 4JW p.m.

f or iiarri8uurg, week days, 2.10,7.20 a, m,(
2,50, 5.55 p. m.

For Allentown, week days, 7.20 1. m., 12.35
U.0 p.m.
12J i 2.50 and 6.65 p. m. Hnnday, 2.10 and 7.48

. m., 4.3U p.m.
Kor Tainaoua and Mahanov nit v. week

dtys, 2.10, 6.25, 7.20, a. m., 12.3i 2.60 and 6.59
p ra. Unnday, 2.10 and 7.43 a. m 4.30p.m.
Additional lor Mahanoy City, week days 7,00
p.m.

ror xjancanwr ana uoiumuia, woes aayit
7,20 a.m., 2.50 p.m.

For Wllliamsporl, Bnnbury and Lewlsbnrs,
week days, 3.25, 7.20 and 11.30 a. m., 1,85, 7.0U
j. m. ounuay a, m., a.w p. m
ror juananoy nane, wees aays, j.w
25. 7.20 and 11.30 a.m.. 12.35. 1.35. 2.50. 6.55.

7.00 and i i). tn. Bunday, 2 10, 8.2) and 7.43
a. m. s.05, 4.30 p. m.

For Glrardvllle (Rappahannock Station)
anys, ij.iu. s.), o.za, t.M ana ix.oua. m.,

12.35. 1 35. 2.60. 6.55. 7.00 and 9.25. n. m. Bundav.
iv, ', f.o h. ui., so. i.ov if, ui

or ABhland and Bhamokln, week dayi.l
,2i.5.25.7.20. 11.80 a. m.. 1,.35, 7.00 and 9,--

m. unnay i!.', b xt n. m a.oa p. m,
TKAINB KOll HHKNANIH1AH

Leave Mew York via Phllndelnhla. week
lays, 7.45 a. m., 1.80, 4.00. 7.30 p. m.. 12.11
light. Bnnday, 6.00 p. m., 12.15 nlent.

Ieave Me w York via Mauch Chunk, week
lays, 4.30, 8.45 a m 1,00 and 4.0 p. m.

Leave Phlloaelnhla. wees days. 4.10. and
10.00 a. m. 4.00 and 6.00 p. m., from Broad
and Callowliill arid 8.35 a. m. and 11.30 p. m.
from 9th and oreen street. Bunday 9.05 a.
m. 11.10 p. m. from th and .t

I.save Headlns. week days. 1.3). 7.10. 10.05
arnyi.&O a. m., 6.53, 77 p, m. Bunday 15 and
lu.fo a. III.

Lieave PottavUle, week days, 2.40, 7.40 a. m.,
2.80.6.11 d. m. Bunday. 2.40. 7.00 a. m. and

A.uo p. m.

21 a. m 1.21, 7.13. and 9.13 n. m. Bunday 8.20
7.43 . m. and 2.W p. m.

iveave Aiananoy Uliy, wee& usys, a.fo, v.io
and 11.47a. m 1,51, 7,42 and 9.41 p.m. Bun-la-

8.46,8.17 a. ra., 8.20 p, m.
Leave Mahanoy Plane, week days, 4.C0

.30,9.3, ll.tOa. m.,1.05, 2.00. 5 20, 0 26,7.57, andmoon. m. Bundav 2.4 i 4.00. and 8.27. a.m.
3 37,6.01 p.m.

uuuve uiraravnie (uappaunnjiouK quiliuh
nreek days, 2.47, 4.07, H.30, and 9.41 a.m., 12.05,
' i j, n.ri, o.&6r e.uj ana iu.ua p. m, auuuay. d,nt
',0', 8.33 a.m. 8.41,6.1)7 p. tn.

Leave Wllllamsport, week days, 3.00,9.45 and
1.65 a. in. 8.85 and 11.16 p. m, Bunday 11.15

?. m.
eor uaiiimore, wasmneion ana mo west

B. Jt 0. 11. It., throuch trains leave GIrard
Vvenuo station, Philadelphia, (1. A K. It. It.)
,it 4,16, 801 and 11.27 a. m 1.84, 4.24, 6.65 and;u p. 111. ounaay, l.io e.i.j 11.21 a, in, t.i.o anu 7.zj p. m.

ATIjAHTIOUITI U1V1H1UII.
eave Phlladelnhla. Chestnut Btreet Wharf

a ju j jath Btreet Wharf. jn
For Atlantic Cltv. U

8 00. 9:00 a. m. 2.00.
3.00,1.00, 5 00 .. ai, Accommodation, 7 40 a.
iu. and 4. la. 680 1. a.

auadaa. eixpross. 8.00, 9.00 a. m. AO.
comui" .iiton.s.oo a. in. and 4.45 p. in.

Returning, leave Atlantlo city, depot
tlnuticand Arkansas avenueo. Wek-day- a

Kxpress, 7.00, 7.30, 9.00 a. m. and 8.15, 4.00, 5.30
p.m. Accommodation 6.00, 8.10 a. m. and
4.30 p. m. Buudays -- Hxprexs, 4.00, 6.00 p. m.
Accommodation, 7.30 a. m. and 5.0a p. m.

u. u. 11 ANUUUit, uen-- i rass-- r ae.
. A. MoLKOO. Pres. A Gen'l Manager.

ENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.P BOnUYLKILI, DIVIBION.

On and after September 1, 1391, (raini tuHJ Itav
Bnetiunaoun a 10110101:

For Wlraan. Ullberton. Frackvllle. Mow
Castle, Bt. Clair, and way points, 6.00, 9.10
4 m ana 4.10 pm,

Bundays, uoo, u.40 a m ana upm,
For PottBVllle. 6.00. 9.10 a m and 4.16 n m.
Bundays, 600, 8.40 a m and 3.10 p m,
r or iveaaing, cue, a m ana s.io pin
Bundays, 600,9.40 a.m. and 8.10 pm.
For Potutown. Phoemxville. Morrlstown

and Philadelphia (Broad street station). 6.00.
a. m. and 4.15 p m week days

aunaays, vw, v.10 a m u.iu p mi
Trains leave Frackvllle lor Shenandoah at

10.40 am and 12.14, 7.42, 10,09 p m, Bundays,
11.13 a m and 5.40 p ra.

Leave Pottsvllle lor Bhenandoah, 10.15 and
11.43. a m 7.15, 9.42 p m, Bnndays, 10,40 a m
i.15 p m.

ueave rnuaaeipnia iisroaa eireev nuiiionj,
for Pottsvllle ana Bhenandoah. 5.67, 8.35 a m
4.1 0 and 7.00 p m week days. Bunday 6.50, ana
i.a am

fUlXlUW IV.A,U,Wl 1,1W, 1.1", V(IM, u.uv,
.208.8U, d.60, U.OOnnd 11.14, 11.35 am, 12.00noon;

(limited exnress,l.M 4.50 p m.) 12.21 12.44,1,41
i.iA', ui, e, b.uu 7.i B.ia una iu.uu
m. 2.01 'nient.

on Hanuays, .), i.us, .1U, 0.8a, .i-- b.su, .&u,
11.33 ' m. and 12 21, 12.41, 2 31), 4 02, (limited,
4.in. 5S!,"2I I'uium and 12.01 night

For Sea Girt, Longllranch and Intermediate
stations 8.50, 825 and 11.3!) a. in., 3.30, 4.00 p. m.
weelc days, nuudayi 3 25 a. in.

For Baltimore and Wusulugton, 8.50. 7.20,
0.10 and 11.18 n. m 4 41, 0 67,7.40 p.m. and 12.03-
nigui aauy anu a si, iuuo a. m., i& hj iiimiieo.
express wllli dining cur to ilaltlmure) 1.30, 8.43
p.m. we kduys. For liultlmore only 2.02, 4.01
weeaatys, o.w, 11.OU p. m, uauy.

For Hlcbmoad, 7 20 a, m. and 12.03 night
dally, 1 30 p. m, ually, except Bunday.

xraina leuve xxarnbour.; lur unu
.ho west every day at 12.25 and 8.10 a m ana
'.OI ( limited) and 8.40. 8 30. 0.33 p m. Way for
Alloon 1 a ni and 4.10 p in every day.

For I'lllsbure only. 11.20 a m dally ana 10.20
m week days.
Loave Hnnbnrv lor Wllllamsport. Elmlra.

Janandalena. Kochoster. Hnllaloand Nlaeara
falls, 5.10 a m dally, and 1.42 pm week days.
Tot Vatklus. 5.30 n m week days.

s or urie ana lmermcaiaie poinu, o.iu ami,
lallv. For Lock Haven. 5.10. and 9.68 a m.
.tally, 1.42 and 6.30 p. m. week days. For
ttenova 0.10 a m 1.42 and 6,50 p m week days,
',.10 a. oaauQilavs,
HiAB. ID I'UUli, J. 11. WOOD,

'ln. Mati" Hen. Pass, Ast

4 NOIITHEHN B. It.YyiMINQTON

Trains leave Iteadlne ( I'. A H. station! for

unesier,uuaasiora junciion, u, a u. juuciion.
Wllmlneton and lnt ermedtate stations, dallv
exoept bnnauy, at 6.25 and 8.30 a.m. and 8.15
p. m. Bnnday only at 8.03 p. m.

for wurwiuK. ouxeuirs uuu luieriuif'iuux
siaiions,aauy txcepi nunaay, ai v.M a.m., ana
o.itf p. xii. nuuuuy uuiy 0.10 u, iu.

For Illrdsboro and Intermediate station
Saturday only, at 12 m. a

t ar liaiumore ana wasnineton tu. u. .l
dally except Bundav at 8.25 and 8.30 a. m.

and 8.1S p. m, Bunday only at 8.03 p. m.
xrains arrive at. ueaamg (r. s u. niauonj

Irora Wilmington, B. & O. Junction, MonU
chanln, Chaddstord Junction, West Chester,
Lenape, Coatesvllle, Waynesbure Junction,
8prlngfleld,Joanna, Blrdsboro, GlOraltar. Bey-fe- rl

and Intermediate stations, dally except
Bunday at 10.20 a. m ,62 and 8.17 p. m. Bua- -
auy only ai it.i a.

From Bt. Peters and lntermedlato
stations, dally e- - Hunday, at 8.28 a. m.
and 2.25 p.m. Su. iy only at p. m.

From Blrdsboro and Intermediate stations
Saturday only at 1.40 p. m.

From wasmngton and Baltimore, dally ex-
cept Bunday, 10 20 a, m, 5.52 and 8.17 p. mi
Bunday only at 11.21 a. ra.

80WMW bkiuus, Gen'l Fass. Act.
A. G. MctJA UBLAND, Bupt.

John R. Coylet
I xttOrilCV-c- lt IjcIW

Real Estate Agent,,
OFFICE iiKDDALL'a Building,

Cor. Main end Centre Streets. SHENANDOAH, PA.

Gibraltar, Heyfert, Dlraaboro, Joanna, Hprlng- -
T hnimn knllwill write you or can at your a ,d WaTrle8bure Coatesvllle.West

and

A

Leases, and

buildings

PROPERTY FOR SALE:

l A. two and one-hal- f story double framo
dwelling bouse, with store-roo- and res-
taurant. Located on East Centre street

B A valuable property located on South Jv 3din street.
3 Seven dwelling houses at the corner of Oil

bert and Lloyd streets. Good investment.
Terms reasonable.

krtt


